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FINE ARTS CAMP AUG. 1-13
MISSOULA—
Applications are being accepted until July 1 for the Montana High School Fine Arts 
Camp, which will be held on the University of Montana campus Aug. 1-13.
Courses of study offered during the camp will include band, chorus, art, dance, allied 
arts, conducting, dance band, piano workshop, drama and chamber music.
Private lessons also will be offered, as well as classes in music literature, and music 
theory, piano ensemble and theater workshop.
Guest artists who will be teaching during the camp session include Oscar Stover, North­
west Oklahoma State University, who will conduct the camp band, and Zaben Melikian, assis­
tant concert master of the San Francisco Symphony, who will conduct the camp orchestra.
The Atlanta String Quartet will supervise chamber music ensembles during the two-week 
camp, and Dr. Joseph Mussulman, an associate professor of music at UM, will direct the 
camp orchestra.
an additional
Camp fees will include a $54 tuition and/$86 for those participants who will stay in 
University dormitories.
Scholarships will be offered to a limited number of students. Tape auditions are neces^
sary.
Further information may be obtained by contacting Donald A. Carey, assistant professor 
of music and Fine Arts Camp Director, University of Montana, Missoula, Mont. 59801. His 
phone number is 243-5371.
Applications for the camp should be sent to Carey at UM by July 1.
